Integrated Language Arts (7-12)
Teacher Licensure Requirements

FOR THOSE THAT HAVE DECLARED THEIR MAJOR AFTER 9/4/2013

Program Requirements

Gen Ed: Satisfactory completion of all general education requirements (generally 55 sem hrs).

Major: Satisfactory completion of a major in English approved for purposes of teacher licensure (35-37 sem hrs) plus related coursework for a total of 51-53 sem hrs.

Education: Satisfactory completion of a minor in education (34 sem hrs) as described below. Before being admitted to the Teacher Education Program, the student must first demonstrate Math competency by earning a grade of C- or higher in a 4 sem hr course that fulfills the general education quantitative reasoning requirement (courses designated with a “Q”).

Note: All courses in the teaching field must be passed with grades of C- or higher. See the Academic Catalog for additional requirements for admission and continuance in the program. Courses may not be offered every year. Be sure to check with the department for schedule of course offerings.

Required in English (35-37 sem. hrs. for major + 4 additional hours of licensure specific courses in ENGL)

__ Engl 270A Literary Form and Interpretation (4)
__ Engl 280A British Literary Genealogies (4)
__ Engl 290A American Literary Genealogies (4)
__ Engl 241 Beginning Journalism or other approved “Words at Work” courses (i.e Grant Writing, Public Opinion Writing, etc.) (4 credit hours)
__ Engl 245 Writing for Teachers — offered fall semester of odd-numbered years

Note: at least one of the following 300-level literature courses must cover literature written before 1900:

__ Engl 3xx _____________________________ British lit. course (4)
__ Engl 3xx _____________________________ An American literature course — required for licensure (4)
__ Engl 3xx _____________________________ Lit. by women or minorities — required for licensure (4)
__ Engl 327 Advanced Rhetoric and Grammar (4)— offered fall semester of even-numbered years
__ Engl 402 Senior Tutorial (2-4)
__ Engl 405 Senior Exercises (1)

plus, one non-print media course:
__ Engl 180 Topics in Film (sections may include: Women in Classical Hollywood Cinema, Jane Goes to the Movies, Film Noir, Shakespeare in Film, Chick Flicks: From Melodrama to Rom-Com, etc.) (4)
__ Cine xxx _____________________________
__ Comm 290 Media Literacy (4)

Note: one approved non-western literature course must be completed;

__ Engl 190C Topics in Non-Western Culture, e.g., Afro-Caribbean Literature (4)
__ Engl 315C World Literature in English (4)
__ Chinese 130A/C Chinese Topics (Literature in translation) (4)
__ Chinese 230A/C Chinese Topics (Literature in translation) (4)
__ Japanese 130A/C Japanese Topics (Literature in translation) (4)
__ Japanese 230A/C Japanese Topics (Literature in translation) (4)
__ Russian 130/230 Russian Topics (Literature in translation) (4)
__ Russian 260A/C 19th Century Russian literature (in translation) (4)
__ Russian 261A/C 20th Century Russian literature (in translation) (4)

Required in Communication (4 sem hrs) Complete one course from the following:

__ Comm 190 - Public Speaking (4)
__ Comm 270 - Interpersonal Communication (4)
__ Comm 280 - Reasoning and Communication (4)
__ Comm 330 - Analysis of Persuasion (4)
**Required in Education** (34 sem hours)

Note: All education courses must be passed with grades of C- or higher. See Academic Catalog for additional requirements for admission to and continuance in the program.

**Entry-Level Courses**

- **Educ 103 S**  Sociological Perspectives in Education (4)
- or, **Educ 104 R**  Philosophical Perspectives in Education (4)
- **Educ 112**  Human Development & Learning Theory: Middle Childhood thru Young Adult (2)
- **Educ 120**  Introduction to Students with Special Needs (2)
  (Educ 112 and 120 are to be taken concurrently)

**Advanced Courses**

Admission to the Teacher Education Program is required. Apply no later than midterm prior to enrollment in the first course.

- **Educ 304**  Responsive Schools for the Middle Grades (2) *(Offered Fall & Spring semesters)*
- **Educ 306**  Teaching and Learning in the High School (4) *(Offered Spring semesters only)*
- **Educ 312**  Reading and Writing in Content Areas (4) *(Offered Fall semesters only)*

**Student Teaching Term**

Application for permission to student teach must be submitted early spring term of the junior year. The student teaching term will consist of methods courses, followed by the full-time student teaching placement. Other coursework, if taken, must be scheduled for **late afternoon or evenings** during the term.

- **Educ 342**  Including Students w/Special Needs in Middle & Secondary Grades (2)
- **Educ 346**  Teaching Language Arts in Secondary Schools (2)
  plus,
- **Educ 495**  Student Teaching (12)

**Additional Education Requirements:**

- Successful completion of State Board of Education Examinations
  *(Complete during the senior year)*

**Note:** Changes in this program of study must be approved by the Chairperson of the major department and the Director of Teacher Licensure, Wittenberg University.